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S D A V, A U G U S T 5W F D NS T A R,
THE U AO H E

il K
ZtfoTfc-e*vavlie, Irnm which tiie goutis were ream v- 

t-<l, and ihe deep h«>lo remains upea to 
fins i!a v, wa t ning the t ravel 1er of i he dan 

The spot know ns the 1 Cocke is about ëlM** "'hicn surrounded lits baie, 
three hundred or tiiree hundred and fi;i v 
miles from the last log house it: Missouri, 
and about one day’s travel from the 
‘Crossing,’ which is the fording place on 
tile Arkansas where the traders cross to 
take the Semi rone road to Santa Fe —
Two stories are connected with this spot, 
either of which is sufficient to render it 
one of special interest to the traveller.—
From the first of the stories the place 
derives me French name by which it is 
known, and interesting evidence o* both 
stories still remain upon I lie spot ; one 
being a deep hole in the ground, and the 
other an iron cannon broken into two 
parts, either of which is as much as a 
str ng man can well manage to turn 
over.

The road or tra~k, running parallel 
with the Arkansas, crosses at tins point a 
dry sand creek, and in a high knoll which 
projects into mis creek I ItW hole appears 
which is called the Cache.

£c Jehu’s aad HarborQre.ce Packets
The storv of the broken cannon is as ; 

foliows. A large caravan, comprising ] 
nearly two hundred souls, were moving 
alone the Arkansas, when eorlv in the 
morning a party of twenty led the main 
body to go in pursuit of buffalo. Theca- 

journeyed on and camped at this 
spot, when in the evening nineteen of the 
hunters returned, having spent the latter 
part of the day in a fruitless search after 
their other companion, who had strayed 
a wav and was lust. While davlight lasted 
the wilderness was scoured in every di- 
rec"ion by the traders, but when night 
lowered and still there appeared no signs 
of their lost comrade, it was determined 
t<> dicharge the cannon that the report, if 
pos&ille, might reach him and give him 
token of their w hereabon—This was done 
and the cannon exyd ule 1, living into two 
pieces in the midst of the camp, vet 
tortunale!v and almost miraculously, not 
a soul was injured. It served the pur
pose, however, for the lost man heard the 
report and soon after found his way into 
the camp on foot.

lie had killed a cow near the river 
brink ; while taking the meat W'fs sur
prised by the appearance of five Indians, 
from whom he happily escaped by plung
ing into the river and concealing himself 
among some rotten logs. The Indians 
finding the newly slaughtered cow instant
ly commenced searching for the concealed j 
trader, who would s run have been drag
ged from his hiding place, butchered, 
and scalped, but tnar they in turn became 
alarmed by the. appearance of the other 
American hunter-", searching for their 
companion, ami the Indians now lied, 
taking with them the horse which they 
found tied by a halier to mie of the horns 
of the dead buffdo Tee unfortunate 
hunter, not during to peep from his con
cealment, W£s wholly unaware of «he 
flight of the Indians or the near neigh
bourhood of his own companion, and 
supposing that the five savages were 
watching for hint, lie remained all day 
up to his chin in the water with his head 
concealed among the drift wood. Even 
when night descended, knowing the de
liberate and persevering cunning of the 
Indians, he did not dare to leave his 
hiding place, and in this miserable situa
tion he still remained, when faintly the 
distant explosion of the cannon reached 
his ear, and he crawled from the water, 
chilled and sickened by five hours in
tense terror and watchfulness. By speed
ing as fast as his weakened limbs would 
permit him in the direction from whence 
the sound came, he soon caught sight of 
the cam p tires ; and the poor Inin ter who 
it is said was one of the merriest and 
most lighthearted of men knelt down and 
wept when he found himself once more 
among his companions.

^ ü T H E EX PRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, Aid 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock,and 1 or-
tujal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 

Servants^ Children 
Single Letters 
Douille Do...

r avail

7s. 6d. 
. 5s.

6d.
Is.

and Packages in proportion
All Letters and Packages will be rarefid- 

i v attended to ; lut no accounts ran he 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
1 roprietors be responsible tor any 
other monies sent bv this convey a;

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Attent, H Aim CUR G RACE

PER CHARD & BOAG,
Agents , St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

Sj-vci to
ice

Here, five years ago, a caravan of tra
ders were surprised by the appearance on 
the other side of the river of a large 
marauding party of Pawnees. An encamp
ment was instantly formed, and every 
preparation for defence made which the 
(line and the nature of the ground would 
permit. In the i igiit, while the camp 
wai carefully guarded by sentinels, the 
cache was dug m the knoll, and their 
most precious goods butied and hidden, 
in case of defeat Day dawned, and the 
Indians had crossed the river, and were 
spread around the prairie, completely 
surrounded the camp of ti e Americans 
During the whole of that day each man 
stood, ride in hand, watching with per- 
peiimi vigilance, the Indians hovering at 
a distance.

Night descended, and not daring to 
sleep, the heseiged An erica ns wntche: 
until day again appeared. No fires were 
kindled, as lights in the camp would 
unable the Indians to steal near undis
covered and take sure aim at any form 
too carelessly exposed. And thus the 
night dragged on in dreary silence, broken 
only now and then by the sudden report, 
of a sentinel’s rifle discharged at some
thing in the darkness which his excited 
imagination shaped, into an enemv.'— 
Towards morning, however, one of these 
shots was followed by a sharp stiffled 
scream which told the traders that thev 
had at least one red skinned enemy the 
less.

Won C einn
Pacnet-Boat between Carbonear 

Portugal Core.
a**d

"ÏÏ AMES DO YLE, inreturning h is best 
thanks to tire Public fur the patronage 

1 support lie lias uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the 
vours.

a n<
same la-

The Nora Cruxa will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the 
of Monday, Wednesday and F

mornings
RIDA Y, posi

tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave *81. Johns on the Mornings of 
Iuesuay, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o clock on each of those 
days.

TERMS.
Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters. 
Doulde do

7s.
from 5s. to 2s.

And Packages in proportion 
■JST. li .—JAMES 1J0 YL E will hold

himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and AG RAGES air en him. •

Car boner, June, 1336.

’'HUB 55ÛL IPJA’LFiBlKSmThe horses and mules of the Americans 
were confined within an enclosure formed 
bv tiie waggons, and as the main object 
of the Indians was to get possession of 
the animals, they could net be suffered 
to graze and receive their natural susten
ance.
fore, the cowardly Indians not daring to 
advance to the attack until advantage 
favoured them.

E AN, begs w. st respect 
int the Public that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boar, 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CAR RONE A R. 
and PORTUGAL COPE, ns a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the alter
ed inn adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gen fe
rn en with sleeping-berths, which 
the trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

to

This day passed off as the day be-

Bonapartr’s Com,y Costume.—Much 
has been the discus non of late as to the 
cost of the dresses so recently displayed 
on the coronation of Queen Victoria of 
England, and of the Emperor of’Ger many, 
at Milan ; but these were surpassed by 
the ordinary appearances of the Emperor 
Napoleon on state occasions, when attired 
in the full dress uniform of a French 
general, as the following estimate, drawm 
from official sources, will tesify :
Velvet embroidered suite, full 

dress Uniform,
Half boots, gold embroidery,
Military Hat, finest beaver,
Diamond buttons, weight 277 

carats, for hat,
Sabre the blade of best Damas

cus Manufacture,
Sabre liiif, a crocodile, solid 

gold weight 27 ounces,
Diamond, called the Regent, 

in the mouth of the croco
dile,

Diamonds, set as eyes in the 
crocodile,

Epaulets, formed of the finest 
brilliants,

When night again came the traders 
ventured to lead out the poor brutes to 
graze, as to allow them to starve in con
finement would be as bad as to he robbed

v. ill
He now

of them by the Indians. Under a strong 
guard the animals were led forth, while 
the most spirited, beasts were secured 
by long halters and held by tiie armed 
sentinels, who with cocked rifles watched 
around tor any approach of danger. As 
was anticipated the Indians soon became 
aware of this movement and resolved up
on an effort to secure tiie booty. Mounted 

their half wild horses a hundred

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’G’lock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 1‘2 o’CIock, on Mondays 
JPednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d 
Fore ditto, ditto, 5s.
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Uircels in proportion to their size of 

weight. / •
The owner will not be accountable for

£126
fi
1

upon
Fewness approached the camp in silence, 
until within a sufficient distance to dis-

TERMS.
232,003 0

ti i^ui-di the position of their prey and 
the best plan of securing it ; then raising 
their blood freezing was whoop and strik
ing their squrs into their horses sides, 
they dashed past the American camp, en
deavoring to terrify the animals and drive 
them off before them. But the traders 
understood this mode cf attack anti pre
pared for it, and while one half of the 
men held in the frightened animals, the 
other half levelled their rifles at tne fly
ing forms of the Indians, and many* a 
death scream arose in the night air, 
mingling frightfully with the yells of the 
red assailants.

6<110 0
Is.

0 I103

any Specie.126,000 0 

1,580 0 

39,000 0

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -•*
June 4, 1838.

Total cost 
Thus, on analyzing the above, it wiii 

appear the cluthing, hat and boots, in
cluding the gold embroidery, was only 
£133 10s, leaving on the score of orna
ment, the enormous sum of £389,681.

The Governor of Upper Canada 
has offered a reward of one thou
sand dollars for discovering the 
Vnndai who blew up the Monu
ment erected in honor of General 
Brock.

£389,751 10

T3 33 L3T
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on .% 

North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

Emboldened by this suceessful defence 
the traders next day determined at all 
hazards to proceed upon their journey, 
as starvation stared them in the face to 
remain thus beseiged where they were.— 
So leaving iheir valuable goods concealed 
in the cache lest they should still be con- 
qured by the Indians, they struck camp 
and moved off towards Fort William For 
three lays the red robbers of the prairie 
followed upon their trail, harrassing them 
night and day ; but tley eventually suc
ceeded in reaching their destination with 
but the loss of two men, who rendered 
desperate by thirst, ventured too far from 
camp in search of water. Some months 
Alter the traders returned and opened the

A
MARY TAYLOR.

JPidow.
Carbonear.

BlanksHer Majesty has, we understand, been 
pleased to appoint Lady Mount Edge
combe to be one of her Ladies in Waning. 
Her ladyship is niece to the Marchioness 
of Lansdowne.—Globe.

Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper.
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“ lPc all do jade as a Leaf ”

See the leaves around us filling,
Drv and » ither’J to rhe ground ; 

Tims, to though il ?6S mortals calling, 
Wan a sa J and solemn so un i :

“Sons of Adam, once in. Elen,
“ Blighted when liK-- us vou fell ; 

“ Hear the lecture we are reading,
“ ’Tis, alas ! the truth we tell.

“ Virgins ! much, mo much presuming, 
“ In you - Iio.mi. d Hrte and red ;

“ View us late in beam» blooming,
“ Number’d now among the dead.

“ Griping misers ! nightly waking,
“ 8ee the end at ail your care ;

“ Fled on wings of our own making,
“ We have left our owners bare.

“ Sons of honor ! fed on p-aises,
“ Flutt’i ing high on fancied woith ;

“ Lo ! the fickle sir that raises,
“ Brings us down to parent earth.

“ Learned Sophs ! in systems jaded,
“ Who for new ones daily call ;

“ Cease, at length by us persuaded,
“ Every leaf must have a fall.

“ Youths ! though yet no losses grieve 
you,

“ Gay in health and manl v grace ;
“ Let not cloudless skies deceive you,

“ Summer gives to atumu place.

“ Penerable Sires ! grown hoary,
“ Hither turn th’ unwilling eye ;

“ Think amidst your fulling glory, 
“Autumn tells a winter nigh.

“ Yearly in our course returning,
“ Messengere of shortest, siav,

“ Thus we pre.-rh ibis truth unerring,
“ Heaven and eartlr shall pass avray !

“ On the Tree of life eternal,
“ Man 7 let all thy hopes be staid ; 

“Which alone, for ever vernal,
“ Rears a leaf which ne'er shall fade.

T

PÜ3STA if

LINE 3

Written by the lata Commodore »8V> 
Robert Hall. Hut., ty C. If, at 
Kingston, U. C., on his $alal day, 
1st January, 1817,

The day beam is gone and the night fol
lows cheeriy,

Whilst we drink an adieu to the last 
rolling year ;

To tl e lov’d of our souls to the friends 
we love dearly

And mingle the cup with a heart feeling
tear.

\

Yes distant from thee, thou green Isle of
my sorrow

Tho’ coldly between us an ocean may 
roar,

Tis but when tbou’rt hid, from the fact 
of the morrow,

That Ei in, ma vourneen, I love thee no 
mure.

: I

■

On the borders I’ve stray’d in the days 
of my cniluhood.

O’er the heath cover’d mountains in free
dom I've rov’d,

I’ve heard the deep echo that came thro* 
the wild woou

And sighed for the fate of the friends 
thaï 1 lov’d.

The s wit test in flight o’er the hours which 
are so ecu st

The moments of rapture but rest and pass 
o’er

But trie heart keeps the stamp of the bliss 
that is fleetest

And Erin ma vourneen I love thee still 
nmre.

Tho’ the year in its coarse swept the 
friends of our bosom

And darken’d each prospect of love and 
delight

Not a tear not a pariiug embrace as we 
love ’em

And distant the friends that could glad 
the lust sight.

Let us fly to the shades of our friends 
o’er the ocean

Where beauty and valor still hallow the 
shore

And oh, when our bosoms shall cease 
their emotions

Sweetest Isle of the Billows, we ll love 
thee suii more.

TIIE YAITTY OF LIFE.

Il Y TEE LATE BISHOP HORNE.
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